## Description

Associated revisions

Revision e96d99ce - 01/20/2022 04:13 PM - Amir Fefer
Fixes #34259 - add slot for rex dropdown in host page

History

#1 - 01/13/2022 06:48 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/9032 added

#2 - 01/20/2022 04:13 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.2.0 added

#3 - 01/20/2022 05:01 PM - Amir Fefer
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/e96d99ce8a495702a729f3f60a3472fc2a54b2e7.